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Laser-active F2 centers were produced in lithium fluoride ~LiF! at a concentration of 2
31018 cm23 by irradiating focused femtosecond ~fs! laser pulses from a mode-locked titanium
sapphire laser ~wavelength ;800 nm, emission pulse duration ;100 fs). This technique was used
to write waveguides embedded in LiF crystals. A refractive index change estimated from a guide
propagation method was approximately 11% at a wavelength of 633 nm. Refractive
index-modulated volume-type gratings were also encoded inside LiF crystals by a single interfered
fs laser pulse. The distributed feedback laser structure was fabricated using the gratings thus
encoded, which exhibited a room-temperature F2-color center laser oscillation at 707 nm. This
demonstrates a DFB color center laser operating at room temperature utilizing photon written,
permanent Bragg gratings. © 2004 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1640784#
Typically, materials used for optical applications have
wide optical band gaps such as SiO2 glass and sapphire. Due
to the wide band gaps, it is difficult to process these materi-
als with conventional light. A femtosecond ~fs! laser defies
this limitation since the fs pulse can generate light pulses
with extremely high peak power densities, e.g., up to about
several hundreds TW/cm2, from the regenerative amplifier
system of a mode-locked titanium sapphire. This high power
fs-laser pulse may cause strong optical interaction with ma-
terials through nonlinear effects. Therefore, it is expected to
process any materials including optically transparent dielec-
trics.
It has been reported that almost any kind of material
including photoinsensitive transparent dielectrics and metals
can be processed.1,2 The pulse generated from a mode-locked
pulsed laser has nearly perfect temporal coherency, which
creates the possibility of developing more advanced optical
processes. We have developed a hologram technique to en-
code nonerasable structures by a single interfered infrared fs
laser pulse,3,4 in which holographic gratings are encoded on
the surface of various materials such as pure SiO2 glass,
sapphire, and diamond. The technique was also used to fab-
ricate more advanced structures at the nanometer scale such
as cross gratings and two-dimensional nanohole structures
using a double exposure technique.5 Furthermore, we re-
ported that chirped fs laser pulses can machine deep inside
transparent materials several millimeters from the surface.6
Three-dimensional volume-type grating arrays were success-
fully encoded inside pure silica glass with a chirped fs laser
pulse. These results suggest that this technique has the po-
tential to integrate optical device components inside trans-
parent materials, which will provide the possibility for active
optical devices.
In this letter, we report that an active optical device, a
distributed-feedback ~DFB! color-center laser, is fabricated
by the holographic encoding method using an infrared fs
laser. Laser active color centers, permanent gratings, and
waveguide structures are written deep in lithium fluoride
~LiF! crystals. The fabricated DFB laser structure oscillates
at room temperature.
LiF has been examined for room-temperature color cen-
ter laser since it has good physical and chemical properties
and the formed laser-active color centers have high photo-
thermal stability.7–10 The color centers, such as F2 , and F3
1
centers in LiF are promising for visible laser action. Re-
cently, Montecchi11 reported that the formation of color cen-
ters caused an increase in the refractive index. They also
successfully fabricated active channel waveguides by
electron-beam ~e-beam! lithography.
High-energy lithographic techniques such as e-beam, ion
implantation, x- and g-ray irradiation are applicable to ma-
terials with large optical band gaps including LiF, but it is
difficult to define fine patterns such as grating structures and
three-dimensional optical circuits. Moreover, vacuum cham-
bers and long exposure times are generally required for these
purposes. High-power density fs pulses would overcome
these drawbacks, i.e., it can simultaneously fabricate laser
active color center and holographic grating structures on a
tabletop in an ambient atmosphere.
A regenerative amplified fs pulse from a mode-lockeda!Electronic mail: kawamura@lucid.rlem.titech.ac.jp
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titanium sapphire laser ~wavelength: 800 nm, pulse duration:
100 fs, repetition: 10 Hz! was employed in this study. Un-
doped LiF single crystals ~impurities; calcium 7, iron 1, and
magnesium 1 wt ppm! were used. To examine the formation
of color centers, fs pulses ~70 mJ/pulse, 100 fs! that were
focused through a convex lens ( f 560 mm) irradiated a LiF
crystal. The sample was moved using a stepping-motor-
controlled stage synchronized with the laser pulse repetition
rate. Each point was irradiated with 50 pulses. The induced
optical absorption spectrum was obtained by subtracting the
spectrum before irradiating from that after irradiating. Two
absorption bands peaking at 4.9 and 2.8 eV were clearly seen
in the difference absorption spectrum. The former originates
from F centers and the latter from the F2 and F3
1
-centers. The
estimated concentration of the F2 color center was 2
31018 cm23 using Smakula’s expression12 and a reported
value of the oscillator strength.13 Although the optical band
FIG. 1. ~Color! ~a! Fluorescence image of embedded waveguides under 450
nm light excitation; ~b! an optical microscope image of the waveguide en-
coded with fs pulses; ~c! image showing coupling of He–Ne laser beam ~l:
633 nm! with the waveguide. Left spot on the screen is a beam emerging
from the waveguide.
FIG. 2. ~Color! Images showing five layers of two-
dimensional micrograting arrays encoded inside a LiF
crystal. Grating structure was encoded inside LiF crys-
tal using a single interference laser pulse with
;100 mJ/pulse energy and ;500 fs duration.
FIG. 3. ~Color! ~Top! emission spectra from the DFB laser structure and a
sample without gratings. Conventional PL is also shown for comparison.
Emission spectra are obtained by pumping the F2 center with an OPO laser
system at 450 nm ~repetition frequency: 10 Hz, pulse duration: ;10 ns).
The line spacing of the grating is ;510 nm. Theoretically expected DFB
oscillation wavelength from the line spacing employing second-order dif-
fraction is 710 nm. After encoding the gratings, additional x-ray irradiation
was conducted. ~Bottom! image showing the DFB laser oscillation. A beam
spot emerging from the crystal is seen on the screen.
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gap of LiF ~14 eV! is much larger than the photon energy
~1.5 eV!, high-density color centers are produced in LiF by
the infrared fs laser pulses. These results demonstrate that the
fs laser pulse can be used to ionize and process wide band-
gap materials such as LiF instead of other conventional ion-
izing beams.
Figure 1~a! shows an image of waveguides written in a
LiF crystal, ~b! its magnified image, and ~c! an image exhib-
iting coupling of the waveguide with a helium neon ~He–Ne!
laser beam ~l: 633 nm!. Irradiating line-shape laser pulses
focused through a cylindrical lens ( f 550 mm) in the sample
that was moved at a rate of 50 mm/s fabricated the
waveguides. The beam size was ;1033000 mm2 and the
beam power at the sample was ;800 mJ/pulse. Figure 1~a!
shows the sample excited by 532 nm illumination. Strong red
luminescence ~arising from the F2 centers! from the embed-
ded waveguides is clearly observed. Green luminescence of
the F3
1 centers was also observed when excited by 450 nm
light. The refractive index change induced by the color cen-
ters was estimated by detecting a critical coupling angle with
He–Ne laser light. In Fig. 1~c!, He–Ne laser light was
coupled from the end of the waveguide at various incident
angles. A light spot emitted from the waveguide was pro-
jected on the left-hand side of the screen and the estimated
refractive index change was about 11% at 633 nm. It is
noteworthy that the waveguide structure was stable even at
room temperature and remarkably was not erased even when
irradiating with intense optical light.
It is also possible to three-dimensionally align the non-
erasable gratings in LiF. Figure 2 shows images of a LiF
crystal in which five layers of two-dimensional micrograting
arrays were encoded by the interference of two fs pulses split
from a single pulse. Details of the experimental setup are
reported in Ref. 14. The pulse energy and duration were
;100 mJ/pulse and ;500 fs, respectively. An image of a
side view ~b! indicates that gratings are encoded inside the
sample at depths of 40–540 mm from the incident surface.
The diameter of the grating spot was ;40 mm and the spac-
ing between adjacent gratings was 1 mm. Irradiating with
intense optical light did not erase the encoded grating struc-
ture.
We then fabricated a DFB color center laser structure
using nonerasable gratings. DFB laser action for F2 center in
LiF has already been reported,10 but the study used transient
grating structures since there was not a method that embed-
ded permanent gratings in LiF. Here, a one-dimensional ar-
ray of microgratings, 40 mm in diameter, were written in a 10
mm line at a depth of ;100 mm ~grating strings!. Since we
aimed at lasing from the F2 center, the designed line spacing
of the gratings was 510 nm and was achieved by adjusting
the laser pulse crossing angle to 102°, which corresponds to
the theoretically expected DFB oscillation wavelength of 710
nm using second order diffraction. After encoding the grat-
ings, x-rays ~Cu Ka, 35 keV–25 mA, 3 h! further irradiated
the sample to earn enough gain for DFB laser action through
an increase in the uniform concentration of F2 center.
A side-pumping configuration was employed using an
intense 450-nm laser pulse from an optical parametric oscil-
lator ~OPO! ~repetition frequency: 10 Hz, pulse duration: 10
ns!. A cylindrical lens focused the laser pulse at the grating
line with an intensity of 0.8 mJ/pulse. A charge coupled de-
vice ~CCD! spectrometer measured the outputs from the
DFB laser. Figure 3 ~top! shows an emission spectrum from
the grating strings in the LiF crystal. For comparison, the
spectra from an x-ray irradiated LiF without a grating struc-
ture excited by the intense OPO laser pulse and by a xenon
lamp ~conventional photoluminescence! are shown.
When the intense laser pulse excites the sample without
the gratings, the emission band becomes narrower than that
of the conventional PL, indicating the occurrence of ampli-
fied spontaneous emission. A much narrower, intense emis-
sion is clearly observed at 707 nm in the x-ray irradiated LiF
that has the grating strings. The observed oscillation wave-
length is consistent with the theoretically expected value 710
nm and the linewidth is less than the resolution of our mea-
surement system ~1 nm!. This narrow emission spectrum has
not been observed without gratings.
Figure 3 ~bottom! shows an image of the DFB laser ac-
tion. An intense beam spot emerging from the crystal is dis-
tinctly observed on the screen, which demonstrates that the
color center laser oscillates and that the nonerasable gratings
encoded form a DFB laser structure, which operates at room
temperature.
In summary, we successfully produced laser-active color
centers and fabricated optical waveguides and microgratings
deep inside LiF crystals by femtosecond laser pulses. We
also successfully demonstrated that simultaneous formation
of a color center and waveguide with interfered-fs-laser-
induced microgratings produced an oscillating DFB color la-
ser. This work demonstrates the applicability of our fs laser
pulse interference technique for practical integrated optical
devices.
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